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The Raveling 
Τ··. It w·· the Squeedllluma who 

had carried off the record and made 
a dance floor of It. Fortunately 
they ueed the wrong aide, eo It wai 
not hurt a bit. 

"We juat happened to eee It here." 
■aid Mr. Jink·, "and so we carried 
It off." 

"Are you fairies?" asked Nancy. 
"Indeed yea." answered Mr. Jink* 

proudly. "You never saw humans 
this sise, did you?" 

"No, we never did," she answered 
thoughtfully. "But I've seen all 
aorta of bug* your sise." 

Mi? Jinks waa offended. "Well, yon 
can look In all the Hug hooka and 
animal books, too. But you won't 
•nd 8queedlllums. The Fairy Queen 
has ua In her fairy book, though. 
We're one of her nine hundred and 
ninety-nine kingdom·—email, to be 
sure, but Important." 

Then turning to some of the little 
faille* behind him, he waved a hand. 

"Come, boya. we'll have to go 
back to the ballroom and get the new 
dance floor. This lady and gentle- 
man say It belongs to them." 

So the little folks all turned back 
Into the underground passage and In 
a little while there waa a scattering 
of earth and gravel as they dug a 

larger opening for the return of the 
record. 

"Oh, goody!" cried Nancy. "I'm 
(to mifch obliged to you, Mr. Jinks. 
You've no Idea how precious this 
thing la!" 

"H'm? What a that?" aaked Mr. 
Jlnka auddenly. "Who are you and 
who am I, and what are you talking 
about?" 

The Twin· thought he had »ud- 
donly taken leave of hla aenaea. 

"Doea he rat thla way vary often?" 
ask*d Nick of the othara. 

"What way?" aakad a blue-aatln 
fairy. "And who are yon? We never 
aaw you before. And what'· thla 
black thin* doing here?" 

'Ή»νβ you all rone craxy ?" de- 
manded Nancy. 

"Crasy? What'· craay? We forget 
everything," they answered. 

Suddenly Nancy spied a raveling 
wrapped about tham and «he knew. 
The Cloth of Dream· waa atlll mak- 
ing trouble. The ravelin* had been 
•ticking to the record and the fairies 
had touched it. 

(To Be Continued) 
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To Meet with Mr·. SoOald 
The Foreign Missionary Society of 

the First Preebyterlan church will 
hold their regular meeting at the 
home ot Mrs. John SoAeld, In Lewi· 
street. Monday night. "Africa" will 
be the sut>]ect for the evening and 
many Interesting reading· will be 
given. Ml·· Edith Crowell will give 
a vocal aolo and Mia· Winifred 
Sturgia and Ml·· Lucy Bernard will 
play a piano duet. The executive 
committee will be in charge of the 
meeting. 

To Have Food Sale 
The Ladle·' Aid Society of Our 

Saviour's Lutheran church will hold 
a food (ale thla afternoon from 2 
to S o'clock. Pie. bread ,cake and 
biscuit· will b· offered for sale. 

Horseradish I» one of the best of 
the early spring appetisers. Use It 
with roast beef or In sandwiches. 
Beat some of the shredded root Imu 
butter and spread on boiled fish. 
Cabbage or beat salad Is given a tang 
by the addition of a little horserad- 
ish. 

Let the root stand In cold water 
for an hour before shredding. The 
root is shredded or crated for 
serving. 

HoraeradJah Oram 
Three tableapoona flour, 2 table- 

spoons butter. 2 cupa cream, 1-4 ci:p 
grated horseradish, 1 teaapoon vin- 
egar, 1-2 teaapoon salt, 1-4 teaapoon 
pepper, 1-2 teaspoon sugar. 

Melt butter, stir In flour and 
alowly add milk, stirring constantly. 
Cook thrae minutes after all the 
milk 1s lo. Add salt, pepper, augar, 
vinegar and horseradish. Heat 
thoroughly, but do not let boli. 
Serve hot with boiled flsh or roast 
beef. 

Horseradish Dance 
Ore-quarter grated horseradish, 1 

oaatioon surar. 1-2 teaapoon salt. 
1-1 teaspoon pepper, vinegar to 
make molat. 

Mix horseradish. salt, sugar, pep- 
popper. Bruise with a wooden po- 
tato masher. Pour over vinegar to 
make moist, cover and let stand an 
hour before using. 

There Is a large amount of sulphur 
In horseradish so wooden or enamel 
spoons and dishes should bs used If 
possible in its preparation. 

Horseradish Saner (S) 
Four tablespoons grated horae- 

radlah. 1-2 teaspoon salt, 1-2 tea- 

spoon sugar, 1-S teaspoon pepper, 2 
tablespoons vinegar, 1-4 cup whip- 
ping cream. 

Mis horseradish, salt, sugar, pep- 
per and vinegar. Whip cream very 
stiff. Fold In first mixture Just be- 
fore serving. 

Horseradish Butler 
One-half cup butter, 1 tablespoon 

grated horseradish. 1 teaspoon 
lemon Juice, 1-4 teaspoon salt, 1-2 
teaspoon sugar, 1-8 teaspoon pepper. 

Mix horseradish, sugar, salt, pep- 
per and lemon Juice. There should 
be enough lemon Juice to make the 
horseradish moist. Work butter 
till creamy with a fork. Beat In 
horsersdish mixture and continue 
beating till thick and white. 

Serve this with broiled or boiled 
fish. 

Horseradish Sandwiches 
•Remove crusts from whits bread. 

Cut In thin slices. Spread with 
horseradMi butter, add a few sprigs 
of watercress and cover with a slice 
of bread spread with plain butter. 
Cut in narrow long sandwiches to 

serve. These sandwiches are very 

nice with cold roast beef or a fish 
salad or sardines for Sunday night 
lunch. 

ιtnt Horseradish Sauce 
Thin la a more economical wuct 

than the cream uuce. but 1· very 

rood. 
Two tablcspoona grated horse- 

radlah, 1-2 teaapoon sugar, 1-4 tea- 
spoon salt, 1-8 teaapoon pepper, 1 
teaapoon vinegar. 2 tablespoons 
butter. 1 tablespoon flour. 1 cup 

milk, 1-2 teaapoon onion juice, pep- 
per. 

Melt butter, atir In flour and 
slowly add milk. Seaaon with 
salt, pepper aad onion juice. Cook 
three minutes. Mix horaeradlah, 
sugar, aalt. pepper and vinegar and 
add to sauce. Let become very hot. 
but do not let boll. The sauce will 
curdle If it bolls after the horserad- 
ish and vinegar are added. 
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Helped Her Mother Wonderfully 
In these daya of "flu," coughs 

colda. cronp and whooping cough. It 
la well to know that every year there 
are uaed more bottles of Foley*· 
Honey and Tar than of any othei 
cough medicine. Mrs. 8. L. Hunt 
SIS W. (th street. Cincinnati, Ohio 
writes: "Foley's Honey and Tar re- 

lieved me of a hacking cough, tickl- 
ing In the throat, wheezing and palm 
in the chest. It is helping my moth- 
er wonderfully." That's why drug- 
gists recommend Foley's. Soli 
everywhere.—Adv. 
I ■ 

MILADY'S BEAUTY PABL01 
A. BILL. Ρ BOP. 

, HOURS—· A. M. to I P. Λ 

TUESDAY. FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
UNTIL · P. If. 

70 SMITH STREET 
PHONE MS 

PERTH AMBOT. N. J. 

LADIES' HAIR DRESSING 
PARLOR 

Specialist in Ladle·' Hair Bobbing 
and Curling. 

10 A. M. to ( P. M. 
109 Madison Avenue, next St. Lifer*! 

TOY THE NSW GRAY H All 
RBMXDY 

Gray Hair permanently dyad fn IS mln 
utaa at Miaa Peter·ou'» Hair Dreaeing ant 

Manicuring Parlor. Hair Bobbed an< 
Curled. 
ITS Satith M. laritea Balldla*. Tel. 1M 

SPRING 
Household Remedies Made 

and Guaranteed By U« 
Yellow 8ore Throat Gargle 

For hoarseness and Tonsi- 
litis, bottle 36c 
Baby Oough Syrup 

Safe and reliable for in- 
fants and children, a bot- 
tle Sfic 

Flaxseed, Wild Cherry and 
Menthol Compound Oough 
Syrup 

For ordinary coughs and 
colds of adults, bottle.. .BOo 
£ampho-Menthol Ointment 
An external application for 
cold in the head, croup, sore 

throat and many local pains, 
a jar 86c 
Bronchial Losenges 

For dryness and tickling 
in the throat, a box ... .25c 

ALL AT THE 

Gty Pharmacy 
INCORPORATED 

The Home Drug Store 
385 Smith St .Corner Oak 

fru———WKgw^r?·- ■"■jn»1 

SWAGGER AFFAIRS THESE 
NIGHTIES 

a I 

Anybody who visits the nursery* 
after It· occOpante are aaleep mlaaea1 
something charming In thaae days, 
and that ta a good look at the chil- 
dren's sleep toga, which are being 
furnished in such a variety of quaint 
and delightful styles. 

Of the nightie mode· of yesteryear 
only one remains, and that Is the 
bishop style, which Is slipped on over 
the head. This type always looks 
very demure, and Is especially liked 
by many mothers because It Is so 
easy to launder, being flat, un· 

gathered, and devoid of buttona to 
be broken by an unkindly wringer, 
strings to be pulled out of their cas- 

ings. or elastic to lose Its "pep" In 
the waah. Also, It Is becoming to 
almost any type of little maid. 

Mora and more, however, little 
girls are wearing night togs with 
legs rather than the long gewn. For 
quite Uftle children of either sex the 
One-piece sleeping garment with 
panty back Is usually worn. 

Two distinct types of night gar- 
ment are noted in the Fifth Avenue 
•hops which cater especially to the 
juvenile smart aet. 

First, the very amartly tailored 
pajama In very good Imitation of the 
kind Dad likes, and made, as hia are. 
in all sorts of fabrics and color com- 
binations, such as a natural pongee 
suit with trimming bands of scarlet 
silk, or one of the very finest quality 
of sateen in light blue with trimming 
of white. Both little girls and boys 
wear these gay pajama su<ts. 

Vying for popular favor with the 
tailored sleeping garment for little 
girls is the be-frilled and be-rlbboned 
"Billle Burke." which may be made 
of any kind of cotton or silk fabric, 
but is this spring best liked In 
sprigged dimity or crepe, with dainty 
lace-edfred frills at ankles. 

The last pesky touch of féminlnity 
Is given to these flowered crepe 
nighties by a ribbon bow, or a belt of 
black velvet baby ribbon. 

IN THE SOCIAL WORLD 

RET DELAND I 
TO SPEAK APRIL 12 

Margaret Deland. author of "Old 
Cheater Tale·," will apeak on "The 
Opportunltlea of the Dull Job" be- 
fore the Olrl'· Club at their annual 
guest night to be held in the assem- 

biy room· of the Raritan Yacht Club, 
Wednesday. April 12. at i o'clock. 
Through an oversight, April 12, tha 
date selected by the club, comes 

during holy week and becauae of 
this, it hat been decided to dispense 
with the dance which waa to be 

given in connection with entertain- 
ment of the evening. 

It ia hoped (that a large number 
of members and guests will be pres- 
ent to h«ar the interesting talk by 
Mr·. Deland and enjoy the aocial 
hour following. Tickets may be pro- 
cured from any member of the com- 

mittee. Mrs. Arthur Johneon, chair- 
man, Misa La Verne De Hamm. 

president, has called a special meet- 

ing of the Girl's Club to be held in 

the auditorium of the public library 
on Monday, at 8 o'clock. It la urg- 

ed that as many members as possible 
attend this meeting as much busi- 
ness of Importance will be discussed. 

SHOWER IS GIVEN 
MRS. WARD HERE 

Mrs. I. Ward, Jr., was given a 

miscellaneous shower in honor of 
her recent marriage by fellow em- 

ployes of the Standard Underground 
Cable Company at the home of Mrs. 

Harry gpringafr, in Rector street, 
Thursday night. Music and dancing 
were enjoyed. The rooms were at- 

41 ·— Inr the OCCA- 

■ion. Refreshment» were lerved by 
the hoatess. 

AmonK those present were the 
Misa·· Marie Coutts, Violet Matsh. 
Helen Kelly, Mary Mahaffey, Diddle 
Evans, Hazel Banks. Anna Dale, 
Μι». Chrlstensen. Mr. and Mrs. I. 
Ward. Jr.. Mr. and Mrs. I. Ward. Sr.. 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Melrose, Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry Springer and daugh- 
ter Harriet, Miss Marie Baush of 

Tottenville, and Miss Anna Leonard 
and Delia McCluskey of Woodbridge. 

PERSONAL 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Kane and 

the tatter's mother. Mrs. Andrew 
Wright, of Boston, Mass., returned 
home today, after visiting relatives 
in this city and South Amboy for 

the past week. 
Mrs. Eugene A. Hulls, of Selt- 

viUe. Va., ie visiting her mother. Mrs. 

Lucy Hulls, of High street, for a 

few daya. 
Miss Philomena Martin, of Kearny 

avenue, left yesterday, for a two 

week's trip to Bermuda. 
Aj-thur Stern. Jr., a student at 

Bordentown Military Academy is 

spending the epring vacation, at his 
home in Rector street. 

Miss Muriel Foote. of Kearny ave- 

nue, is visiting friends in New 
Brunswick today. 

John Stockel. of Rutgers College, 
is spending a few day· at his home 
in First street. 

CONCERT TOMORROW 
The St. Cecelia Singing Society 

will give a concert tomorrow eve- 

ning at the St. Stephen's Auditor- 
ium. in State street. The program 
which will be in two paru will con- 

sist of sacred and secular songs. 
Some of the members that sang at 

the concert a few weeks ago In the 

church will repeat their number· by 

request, selections from five opères 
will be given by local and out of 

town talcpt. In the second part. The 

program has been arranged by S. P. 

Rostkowskl. and promises to be a 

delightful one. Everyone is Invited 
to attend. 

ΜΜοα Society to Meet 
The rtfty-flrmt annual meeting of 

the Woman'· Foreign Missionary 
Society of th· Presbytery In Elisa- 
beth will he held Tuesday, April 11. 
In the Grey Stone Preebvrerlan 
church, corner of Elisabeth avenue 

and Florida atreet. In Elisabeth. The 
morning session will start at 10 
o'cloak and luncheon will be served 
at noon. All th* memtbers of the 

.society are urged to attend this 

l.*** tin*- I. 

*EV. MR. WESrCQT I 
ADDRESSES W. C. T. U. 

The W. C. T. U. held their regular 
meeting at the home ot Mra. Jane 
Dverlngton In Smith street, last 

night. Mrs. William Walters, presi- 
Sent, presiding. Rev. Wilbert West- 
L-ott gave an interesting talk or 

"Conditions In this City Since Prohi- 
bition Went Into Effect." pointing 
out how where formerly saloont 
itood these places are now occu- 
pied by florists, and restaurant*. 

Misa Alma Wiederstrom, superin- 
tendent of "Américanisation Work.' 
ipoke upon the great Child Welfare 
Work being carried on in thla city 
it the present time. Reports wer« 
fiven about the kit bags being ma<fe 
by members of the union for th< 
boy» in Camp Rarltan. 

MISS RUTH WARE 
HONORED BY FRIENDS 

Mis Iiuth Ware, of Gordon street 
was surprised by a number of hei 
friends last night. Cut flower· and 
fern were the decorations used foi 
the occasion. Dancing waa the malr 
feature ot the evening. Refresh- 
ments of dainty ices, fruit punct 
and cake were served. 

The guests included Ruth Shoe 
Lola Melbourne. Ruth Ware. Eliza- 
beth Jones, Alma Raemuasen. Elixa 
beth Bartha, Helen 8chultz, Miriam 
Hart. Juliet McHose. Helen Kehrer 
Hilda Bohlke, Marion Larsen. Heler 
Hutton of this L-ltv. Marnret Van. 
derbilt of Lakrwood: Meaara. Pau 
Kaamusaen, William Weatcott. Wil· 
liam Rhodes, Eugene Mullen, Ed- 
ward Cheshire, Howard Jenaen 
Fred Ritter. Alton Roth, LeRo; 
SCurn, Robert Pyater. Morris Mc 
Hose, Jams* MoCabe Buddy Lar- 
sen. William Tarnall, Howard 
Baker. David Qrant. Mr. and Mr· 
Millard Boughton. Mr. and Mra 
Robert McHoee and Mr. and Mra 
John L. Ware. 

Cards at Yaubt Ctab 
At the regular weekly card parts 

given by the Ladies' Auxilary of th< 
Raritan Tacht Club in their club- 
rooms in Water street yesterday af 
ternoon Mrs. Emil Stremlau wai 
awarded the bridge prlïe and Mrs 
William Hoffner in Ave hundred 
Refreshments were served by thi 
committee in charge. Mrs. WilUan 
FYaaer chairman, aerated by Mra 
Emil Stremlau. Mrs. Leightor 
Eames and Mra. William DeHavei 

ARCHERY CHAMPS 

Uia Natalie Haana. New York, li 
ihowine society at White Sulphm 
Sprtncm. Va., how to ahoot with bo* 
ind arrow. She orfutHd as arch 
try club there two yean ago 

rati·) Xraralcl· 
If we understood the ml naturi 

of facial neuralgia w» should h» 
daaply concerned. 

Hecard tt aa a dancer aicnal—1' 
may be one of the first signs that 
something la radically wron* with 
: he b«dv 

Facial neuraltt* la due to Irrita 
t;on of the facial nerve*. Thle car 
>·β brought alio-it b·*· any one pf a 
number of cauacs. 

The source mi; be a diseased 
tooth, an inflames ear canal, a co>. 
seated noae or Inflammation In on 
of the cavities of the face. 

Such dlaeaaea aa dlahetaa or ma- 
laria will cauae facial neuralcla or 
sometime· it ia merelv the remit of 
exposure to cold or an Injury. 

Be Examined 
A thorourh examination I* neces- 

sary to establish unmiatakably the 
reel aeat of the trouble. 

Errors in refraction in the eyea 
have been known to causa neuralcla 
aa haa alao inflammation of the eye- 
lida. 

For immédiate relief of facial neu- 

ralcla a hot water bottle may be 
Placed over the affected nerve or 
tender apot. When the heat la re- 
moved the face ahould be protected 
by dry wool. 

Drugs and electricity ere useful 
sometime· In thte ailment, 
bat they should be administered by a 

physician. 

Resnlaie Diet 
Regulation of the diet mult be 

made. Then people ahould take 
plenty of milk, cream and butter. 
Gouty peopl· ahould conflne them- 
aelvea to a vegetarian and frnit diet. 

Plenty of fresh air and carefully 
rerulated exercise· are neceaaary in 
overcoming the pain of this aliment. 
In long-standing cases, massage la 
often beneficial. 

Moat cases clear up promptly 
when the original source Is discov- 
ered and treated. 

Plan Annual Dance 
At the regular meeting of the Lib- 

erty Council. No. 14, Sons and 
Daughters of Liberty, held last 
night In Jacobaon's hall, one new ap- 
plication was received. The follow- 
ing committee wers named to com- 
plete plans for the second annual 
dance to be held in Junior hall, 
Tueaday, May 2. Fred Damback, 
chairman. Fred Miller, Warren Kiah- 
ner. Frelda Damm. Theresa Klahner 
and Margaret Zehrer. assisted by the 
regular entertainment committee. An 
invitation waa received from Wash- 
ington Council. No. 24. of Tottenville. 
to attend a social to be held April 
11. After the business session, re- 

freshments were served and a so- 

cial time followed. 

OUR FIRST YEAR 
m A BKIlih 

h 
CHAPTBR 11 

Λη Epk' of CMcltra Srmp 
What It> ΛΙ1 About 

Should marriage limit individual 
freedom ? Thli bride and groom ; 
think not. The bride he* recently j 
exercised her liberty loving princi- 
ple* to buy a pearl necklace ahe j 
couldn't afford. 

My five most Intimate girl friend» 
iun**hed with me today. 

They were simply wild about my 1 

pearls. Jeanne Altaon offered to 1 

buy them, Said ahe would give me ; 
twrtce what I paid. A· my college | 
roommate Jeanne takes advantage j 
of her privileges. 

I waa tempted for a minute but 
I didn't let her have them. They 
are my first purchase aa a wife. I 
paid for them the first money my 
husband gave me. I mean to keep 
thee forever. I'll have them bur- 
ied with me. 

"Tweaty-five dollars"' drawled 
Bonny Teerle. Incredulous!}. "They 
look to me like twenty thousand dol- 
lars:" 

I Her verdict settled the case. 
Bonny's opinion about dress and lux- 
uries to final with us glrla. Bonny 
has things such as only a newly rich 
millionaire father can buy. Benny 
has gaaed on pearlrat Falm Beach 
---» -« Λ «— *1». V.» 

York and Pari· ahopa. 
It waa well that my beads cava 

tha girla something interesting to 

talk about for I bad naarly ruined 
my flrat Informai luncheon. Of 
courae. I never can flv· anything 
but lnformala. 

Yet I am determined to do what 
I can. aocially. for Jack'· aake. 80- 
clety ia a real investment for an 
ambltloua young butines* man. I 
think. And so Jack must know Uie 
right people. 

His family la Intellectual. His 
father la a aewspaper man. But not 

pne of them would go acrosa the 
street to play bridge. Rather, they 
would all go clear acroaa town to 
avoid a game. 

So it's plainly up to me to get 
Jack to going aocially. For business 
reasons. And with friends like the 
AUsons and Tearlee I—we ought to 
make the grade somehow. But I 
couldn't put the caae ao to Jack. 
He'd atall! Jack never must know 
that I have any social ambitlona for 
him. 

Inform»), but "different." my first 
luncheon waa to be. 

Girls who have butler· at home 
just love to "play house'' some- 
times. Jeanne Alison flied my flow, 
ers. but they looked clumpy and 1 

didn't dare to rearrange them! 
And Bonny salted the salad too 

much! And I had already βροϋίΊ 
the aoup! Bo my flrat luncheon 

r.eariy mi a failure! 
I had planned to atrve juat a f, r, 

til age i|uit« la the preaent (aaiiio·· 
JaiTU.v, d<;ioiou·. *i<-gant tli.ua». 
chicken mnwrnmi flmt 

I «pent ball of yeaterday prrpai 
ing my chicken broth. It «a* in, 
Initial experiment in auup making. 
1 followed the cook hook faithfully 
uwng cold water. ·ι mmerlng fur 
hours, etc. Then accord ag to di- 
recttona, I aet It In the réfrigérât»· 
over ntght ao that the fat wou'·: 
harden on top and not a drop of 
rreaa* remain to float conaplcu·*»» 
a* an advertisement of my ig- 
norance. 

•flraia it:" aaid the cook book 
And till» morning I strained It. 

But all th· time I waa wonderlag 
whether to wear my pearl bead·. 

Suddenly I found myaelf waader- 
ing about my kitchen with th· 
dripping «trainer In my lual and 
wondering what to do next. Wits 
a «hock I came to. 

There waa nothing to do next!! 
I had poured my ρ recto·· afcMM· 

consomme down the kltcb·* Ml 
(To Be C<iiiH·—<LJ 
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IF YOU ARE WELL 
Tou will not Alp both 

the same time la a flnge 
Tou will, after vainc * ta| 

dry your Angers with the 
at your knee·. 

Tou will always «at slowty aaA 
quietly. both for health'· —ha a· 
personal dimity. 

Mien Hanko HoM· 
In honor of her bMkter 

Helen Hanko, of Cornell atraet, en- 
tertained a number of frleati at fear 
home la»t nigbt. The ttM 
decorated with Easter lillea. 
and music war· enjoyed. A 
wu served. 

Among those preaaat 
Eunice Head of Newark, : 
Lackner of Sea View Ho 
Ruth Hardy of Ο range. 
iraret Stopen of Η opal 
Anna Koplafka. Bather 
Marie Prttx, Roaell Koack. 
Hanko, Anna Hanko and Mr. mil, 
Mrs. Joseph Hanko. 

INFLUENZA ^ 
I A.a I I nllummmâ* 
* I 1 frliTllhiif^B 

This 50 Horse Power Beauty Brings 
You Paige Mastery at $1465 

WITH 
the fifty horse power motor of the Paige 

6-44 you can accelerate from five to twenty- 
five miles per hour in nine seconds flat. Stop 

and think what this amazing flexibility means in dty 
driving as well as on the hills. 

Such rare spirit is, of course, not accidental.^ It la the 
result of years of patient study and research. It is the 
active expression of a fully perfected, six cylinder pamm 
plant that is designed and built by men who knew how. 

Why not take a ride in the 6-44 today? Get out where 
you can challenge that mighty reservoir of power. Sfaik 
bade in the cushions and experience die comfort ai 
oversize springs and perfect distribution of weight. 
Then remember that this great car—formerly priced at 

$1965—can be your comrade and helpmate for only $1446. 
-1 

CANCER 
Artificial theories have created a needle*· fear of germ». 

As we continually eat, breath·, and touch tham without get- 

tiny atek. they cannot be our enemies. They keep the Interior 

of our body clean by living en lu impurities. 
Only when an organ become· abnormal and produces too 

much *uU, they spread and become destructive, like every- 

thing done in excess. The result are germ diseases (Influen 
■a, Tuberculosis. Diphtheria,etc.) 

Chiropractic, plying common sense. Immediately 
etrengthens the organ affected, so it throws off its surplus 
waste, and with It the surplus germs. Instead of waiting to 

ae« what kind of disease develops, and then killing the germs 

try injecting other poisonous germs, making your body a bat- 

tleground and graveyard. 
Tbat the Utter prepare· fer cancer 1· the only plausible 

explanation advanced for la alarming increase. 
Consultation free. Dally 10 to 12. 2 to 4. < to S, and by 

appointment. 

DR. ALBERT GOTTSCHALK 
CHIROPRACTOR 

3d Floor, Boom 210, Raritan Bldg. Telephone 1886 

175 Imith St, corner Madison Ave. Elevator Service 

ENCHANTED 
EASTER 

EGGS 
FOR THE CHILDREN 

In the 8 Page 
Magic JJook 

β 

With 

Tomorrow's 

NEW YORK 

Your Health 
»Bj Or. Κ. II. Bialaoii) 

CENTRAL GARAGE 
225 New Brunswick Avenue 


